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No. 851.

3rd Session, 5th Parliament, 20 Victoria, 1867.

(PRIVATE BILL.)

BILL.

An Act to enable the School Trustees of
Prescott to convey a certain portion of
land and purchase other land better suited
for school purposes.

Received and read, first time, Tuesday, 12th
May, 1857.

Second reading, Thursday, 14th May, 1857.
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No. 351.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to enable the Trustees of a certain School Lot
in the Town of Prescott to sell the said Lot, and for
other purposes.

W HE REAS Alpheus Jones, Justus S. Merwin, John Patton, William Preanble.
J. Scott, Hamilton Dibble Jessup, Samuel Crane, the Reverend

Robert Boyd, the Reverend Robert Blakey, and Alfred Hooker, the
Trustees of the school lot fronting on the north side of King Street, in

5 the Town of Prescott, have, by their petition to the Legislature here,
represented tihat the late Mrs, Susannah Jessup, of the said Town of
Prescott, in the County of Grenville, did, by an indenture bearing..date
the twenty-eighth day of June, in the year of our Lord one.lthousand
eight hundred and thirty-two, convey to Alpheus Jones, Justus. S. _3Mer-

10 win, John Patton, William James Scott, Hamilton Dibble Jessup,
Samuel Crane, Rice Honeywell, ·the Reverend Robert Boyd, and tlhe
Reverend Robert Blakey, and to their suecessors in office, in trust for ever,
for a public school, the parcel of ground fronting on the north side of the
King's highway, now known aà.King Street, ahd the west side of.:West

15 Street, in the Town of Prescott aforesaid; And whereas the said Trus-
tees further represent that doubts have arisen as to the validity of the said
conveyance of the said Susannàh Jessup, and they desire that thé said
conveyance nay be declaréd a legal convey ance for the purposes therein
mentioned ; and whereas the Trustees of the said school lot further

20 represent, that the said school- lot, -from ils location on the priiicipàl
business street öf the said Town ôf Presestt, is not suitable:for the par-
poses of a school, and they are desirous to sell and dispose of the gbove-
mentioned property, namely, the school lot butted and :bound.ed as
follows: commencing at the south-west angle of the said lot, thence

25 south 53 degrees west, 132 feet.; thence north 37 degrees west,198 feet;
thence north 53 degrees east, 132feet ; thence south 37 degrees east, 198
feet, Io the King's higliway and place of beginning.-described in the
said indenture of conveyance dated the tw'enty-eighth day of June, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and to

30 appro)riatc the proceeds of the sale to the purchase of a lot of ground in
the said Town of Prescott, in a more suitable location, for the purpcae
of erecting thereon a school house and buildings; Therefore Her Majesty,
&c., enacts as follows

1. The said indenture of the said Susannah Jessup, bearing date the The convey-
3.5 twenty-eighth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight ance to th e

hundred and thirty-two, shall and is hereby declared to be a valid con- trustecs con-
in fee, for the prposes therein mentioned; And it shal firmed andveyance, nfe o h upssteri etoe;Adi hl they àay oeil

and may be lawful for the Trustees of the said school lot, and their tieiotand pur-
successors, or a n1ajority of- them, to sell, alienate and convey, by a good chase another.

40 and sufficient title, under their hands and seals, the said school lot, and
apply the proceeds thereof towards the purchase of a lot of ground in the
said. Town of Prescott, and for the purpose of erecting thereqn a school
house and buildings for the purposes of the said school.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.
A4
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